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effect thereafter, subject. to the rig'ht to request a further vote 
by the procedure hereInabove set forth. If the continuance of 
the all-union agreement is not thru:; supported on any such l'ef~r
endull, it shall be deemed terminated at the termination of the 
contract of which it is then a part OJ' at the cu(1 of one year 
from the date of the anll0l111Cement by the board of the result 
of the referell(lUlll, whicI1ever proves Jo be the earlier date. The 
board shall declare any such all-union agreement terminated' 
wheneVCl' it finds that the labor organization involved ha,8. uu
l'easonabl)T rcfn~ed to l'eceive as_ a membel' any. employe of snch 
employer, and each such all-union agreement shall be made 
subject to thi~ duty of the board, Any person interested may 
come before the board as provided in section'111,07 and ask the 
performance of this (luty. Any all-1l.nio1t agreem.;ent in existence 
on k[ay'S, 1.939, and rene'wed or amended con#n'llml-sly since that 
time shall be deemed valicl (md Ml/O'J'c'ible in (lll respects. 

Approved .Tu1" 6, 1945. 

No. 495, A.] [Published July 11, 1945. 

CHAPTER 425. 

AN ACT to create 348.091 of the statutes, relating' to the sup
pl'ession'of gambling and providing a penAlty. 

1?ie people of the state of lY1·scoll.sin, 'rel)-resented in senate and 
assmnbly, do ena.ci as folloUJs: 

348.091 of the statutes is created to read: 
348.091 EVIDENCE OF' GA1\'IRJJIN~; FREQUENTERS OF GA:il'lBLING 

PLACES, PENAL'l'IES. (1) In all prosecutions nnder this chapter 
for the suppression of gambling, in any form, the presence in any 
ganlbllng house of ;:my of the articles, devices or schemes men
tioned in section 348.09'shall be prima facie evidence that the said 
articles, devices '01' schemes weTe used for gambling pnrpORes In 
said gambling honse. 

(2) In all prosecutions uilder this chapter for the snppression 
of gambling 01' £01' being' an inmate 01' frequenter of a gambling 
house, it shall be competent and lawful for the prosecution to 
establish the character of any snch house by showing that the 
same lUIS a com.mon 01' general reputation as a gHmhling house 
while in the possession of the inmates occupyjng it at or about 
the time alleged in the indictment, information 01' complaint,. 
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and was pl'omi:.;cnQl1s1y visited by persons kuO\vn to be COllllllon 
professional gamblers 01' known as frequenters of gambling 
houses; ancl such showing shall be prima facie evidence that 
spell house is a comlllon gambling house. 

(3) Any person who shall be cOllvicted of the charge of being 
an inmate of any gambling house shall be punished for the 
first offense by imprisonment in the county jail not more than 
60 days or by fine not exceeding' $50; for 1:1 second offense by im
pl'iso;mnent in the county jail not more than 6 months or by 
fine not exceeding $100; for 1:1 third offense by jmpl'iSOnlllcnt in 
the county jail not more than 011e yeRr 01' by' fine not exceeding 
$500, or by both su~h fine and imprifw1ll1lellt. 

Approved .July 6, 1945. 

No. 503, A.J [Published July 11, 1945. 

CHAPTER 426. 

AN ACT to afiend 137.01 (2) of the statutes, relating to notaries 
and engraved official seal. 

The people of the state of lVisco'nsill, I'el)}'cse'llted -in S611((.tO anel 
assembly, do enact as follows-: 

137.01 (2) of the statutes is amended to read: 
137.01 (2) (a) Every notary pub lie shall take and file the 

official oath and execute and file an official Lond in the sum of 
$500, with surety to be approved by the county judge 01' clerk 
of the circuit court of his county, or, \\'hen executed by a 
surety company, appl'ovccl by -the secretary of state. * * 

(b) If the nola,.y de,,:,.es to have the exp·;,."t';oi! ,late of his 
c011l:lJ1,t:ss'/:on apJ16(l'I' upon carh im,pfcssion of his seal he nw,y 

proceed as follows: Deposit the oath fOul hond with a state
ment of 1I:i8 post-office ad(?l'css in thf! office of the sec'reta'I'Y of 
state. His CO?1/iI/11:ss'ion shall iss'/(,c and the seCl'ctm'y of state 
shall· deU'veJ' to s'llch notary n ce'l'iijicaJe of his appo'intl1tent, 
stat'/:ng the date his cO'Jnmiss-ion will exp1:?'e, which, together 'with 
h1:S antograph a.nel an lmp1'cssion of his seal conta,inhl{j a statc~ 

_ ment of the elate whe?l his cO'1nm:ission expi'res, in which state~ 
ment the WONt ((comn1:l:ssion" may be abb1'eviaJel' ((cmnm.", 
shall be filed;n the office of the clerk of C01/.'rt of the co""ty 
where'in the notary 1'cshles. £hwh impressi01i, togethe'i' 'W'ith the 
nota.j·y's ","toglYlph, sha.ll likewise be filed in the office at the 


